Classroom Building at Charlottetowne & 5th
Central Campus
Weekly Update December 13, 2019
Meetings & Milestones

• **This Week:**
  • Continue Electrical Room Hook Ups
  • Continue Overhead Dental Rough-In
  • Continue Insulating Ductwork
  • Continue Penthouse Mechanical Piping
  • Continue Installing Fourth Floor Light Fixtures
  • Continue Hanging Second Floor Interior Drywall
  • Continue Taping and Finishing and Third and Second Floor Drywall
  • Continue Third Floor Primer and Paint
  • Begin Third Floor Ceiling Grid
  • Continue Fourth Floor Tile
  • Continue Installing Elevators
  • Continue Installing Plan West Brick and Cast Stone
  • Continue Installing Plan North Brick and Cast Stone
  • Continue Installing Plan South Brick and Cast Stone
  • Begin Installing Plan East Brick and Cast Stone
Meetings & Milestones

• **Next Week:**
  • Continue Electrical Room Hook Ups
  • Continue Overhead Dental Rough-In
  • Continue Insulating Ductwork
  • Continue Penthouse Mechanical Piping
  • Begin Installing Third Floor Light Fixtures
  • Continue Hanging Second Floor Interior Drywall
  • Continue Taping and Finishing and Third and Second Floor Drywall
  • Continue Third Floor Primer and Paint
  • Continue Third Floor Ceiling Grid
  • Begin Third Floor Tile
  • Continue Installing Elevators
  • Continue Installing Plan West Brick and Cast Stone
  • Continue Installing Plan North Brick and Cast Stone
  • Continue Installing Plan South Brick and Cast Stone
  • Continue Installing Plan East Brick and Cast Stone
Progress Photos

Continue Data Cabling

Location: Main Telecom 190
Progress Photos

Continue Insulating Third Floor Ductwork

Location: Dental Mat. Lab 317
Progress Photos

Continue Duct Risers in Mechanical Shaft

Location: Mech 492
Progress Photos

Continue HVAC Startup Prep

Location: Mech 193
Progress Photos

Continue HVAC Startup Prep

Location: Mechanical 500
Progress Photos

Continue Installing Unit Heaters

Location: Mechanical 500
Progress Photos

Continue Elevator Hook Ups

Location: Elevator Lobby 273
Progress Photos

Install Elevator Wall Panels

Location: Elevator 399
Progress Photos

Begin First Floor
Exterior Wall
Insulation

Location: Dental Demo 102
Progress Photos

Begin Hanging
Second Floor
Bathroom Drywall

Location: Men’s 280
Continue Taping and Finishing Second Floor Drywall

Location: Corridor 278
Progress Photos

Continue Taping and Finishing Third Floor Drywall

Location: DMS Classroom 330
Progress Photos

Continue Third Floor Primer

Location: Corridor 375
Paint Third Floor
Hallow Metal Frames

Location: Control 322B
Progress Photos

Continue Penthouse Primer

Location: Mechanical 500
Progress Photos

Begin Third Floor Ceiling Grid

Location: Elevator Lobby 173
Progress Photos

Continue Plan West Masonry and Cast Stone

Location: West Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue Plan North Masonry and Cast Stone

Location: North Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue Plan East Masonry

Location: East Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue Plan East Entrance Cast Stone

Location: East Elevation
Progress Photos

Continue South Masonry and Cast Stone

Location: South Elevation
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